
NEWS SRIEFLT TOLD 
INTELLIGENCE HERE GATHERED 

COVERS WIDE AREA. 

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORT 

Include* Wiut l« Going On at Waste 

lepton and in Other Sections of 

the Country. 

WAN 
The (re-noan cruiser Konigsberg. 

Vtid; last October took refuge in a 

►ha * river id Kast Africa, has been 
ti««!roved by British river monitors. 

• • • 

A d spate b from I>emberg to the 
Over**-** News agency says that the 

there, following the reoc- 

cwpat)<« of tile Galician capital by 
the t ci/(> Hitfanmj forces, has 
bee D reopened 

• • • 

The recruiting authorities in Bir- 
n ng .am. Kngland. bate received a 

«<-niuiuir.catl. a from the war office in 

strut* ng thwm to invite men who 
w« m pr» t iously rejecte-d for arn.y 
•mice because of weaknesses to sub- 
Kii themselves for medical exumina 
Uoe. 

• • • 

* ntir. district surrounding the 
great iiencut. natal base at Kiel lias 
be* a placed in a virtual state of 
siege accord.ng to Berlin dis- 
pat-. h«» AU the constitutional rights. 
*. tivloiatiflity of priaate bouses, 
freedom of spree h and right of assem- 

bly have been repealed. 
9 9 9 

Tr.e Balkan question is to lie de- 
« .d-d at a Conference «f the Bulgar- 
ian Uoun.an.an and Greek kings at 
Arit with-n a few weeks, it is re- 

I orted The rulers trill attempt to 

agree on participation in the war or 

ci. re iau.ins neutral until the end 
U the war. 

• • • 

Ivrsoo* who have arrived in Ma- 
li!..* .r.-Tj .Saigon, cap 'al of French 
C< hin China, report that ail vessels 
1* rg .t.g ;< the Mewaagi ri»-« Mari- 
time*. ai.ich have been engaged in 
far ***•• ra trafflc are twing traas- 

liflfieJ into transports to carry Rus- 
sian troc-ps to the Dardanelles 

* FM I- At 

Luflnlo was selected for Mystic 
F:.r t«-r» onvc nt.on for 1IU by the 
convention Heeling in Seattle. 

• • • 

W .»ae*barr*. I*a miners denounce 
in* ocvieuon of John R. Lawson of 
hi...ng mine guard during the Colo- 
rado strike, as a conspiracy. 

• • • 

The settlement of the carpenters' 
str he .n Chicago, carrying with it 
tie reopening <*f building material 
plant* employing i&o/mmi persons, 
wL.rt. was brought about by a com- 

promise .» e* peeled to result in a 

tailing boom in Chicago. 
• • • 

Qt:ny A Myers, former judge of 
the lnd.anu state supreme court, was 

agreed upon as the special judge to 
stt ir ?he triai< of The.mas Taggart. 
Mayor Joseph E Bell and more than 
1<- other met who have been indict- 
ed tor alleged eiect.on frauds. 

• • • 

FWi o.l for Tbe United States navy 
It. case erf war has been assured by 
a -or.tract between the government 
and the < >«■**• Indians of Oklahoma 
f*r 'he total output of &C.000 acres 

*4 <41 land should this country be 
come engaged in hostilities. 

\n exp usion wrecked a big steel 
and owrrrte grair. ele vator in Wee- 
baa sen across tbe Hudson river, 
in*. New York, and severely injured 
a half doses workers The elevator 
has been handling much grain for ex- 

port to Katiije since the war began. 
• • • 

A *ma!l pap« r wrapped and cotton- 
padded package was found by a po 
1 * u st. onder the Pennsylvania rail- 
n-su bridge at Patterson Park avenue 
ano Eager street, at Baltimore. On 
tk* wrapper was written. "White 
House Washington. D <\. explosive.'* 
t'pon exatuna' on it proved to be a 
cartridge about six inches long. 

• • • 

Three far reaching opinions up- 
holding the constitutionality of the 
New Yore state workmen s compensa- 
tion »«-« and bolding that employes of 
aii ta’e'stat* railroad* and boat lines 
w»e4 by railroads operating within 
the *•:*!« : under its provisions 
were banded down by the court of 
appeals at Albany 

• • • 

T -,-e of*, -a!* and an agent of the 
Old 1 apHa City fiairy company at 
to. »l is. <( were found guilty of 
d».-.-j.t:g th* govrnment out of 
r- •• m tax* cm oleomargarine 
amounting to fljMU.ddft. 

• • • 

•e xsrariatlcms lost their fight 
fo* fall recegi.ition by tb» grand lodge 
«cf EHu when the report of a special 
«**•».- ’I** was adopted at law Ang>- 
m> "Hie report recommended that 
State associations be allowed to s-ug 
g- -1 SM-ndments to the constitution 
and endorse candidate* for office. 

• • • 

-Via-'• enyear-old Catherine Barker. 
sa*d to be America s ric hest girl, her 
inert: being about S3,4tM>.Oo* a year 
tri m the Masks- 1 Barker car shops 
an J other enterprise*, will be mar- 

ried at Harbor Point. Mich.. July 31. 
• • • 

Charle* B Plitt. former press agent 
for Charie* Becker now under sen- 

tence for the murder of Herman lto- 
fs-gtlial. ** Albany. N. Y. submitted 
tt> Co -emc r Whitman a 2:.“ page 
statement alleged to reveal New york 
yo!>ee graft condition in connection 
with the Becker case 

• • • 

Tice Cnited States torpedo boat de- 

stroyer Conymgham was launched 
from tbe Cramps ships yards in Phila- 

delphia. Tbe vessel will make a speed 

«f about twenty-nine and one-half 

knot s an hour. 

The population of Massachusetts, 
as shown by the census taken this 
year is 3,646.768. 

• • • 

More than 15,60© cattle and 13,000 
swine were destroyed in Pennsylva- 
nia in the outbreak of the- foot and 
mouth disease. 

* * * 

Tens of thousands of natives are 

estimated to have been drowned by 
the floods in the Chinese provinces of 
Kwangtung. Kwangsi and Kiangsi. 

. • . 

Champ Clark, speaker of the house 
of representatives, faced a band of 

suffragists in a hotel in San Francis- 
i co and pledged allegiance to their 

j general cause. 
• • • 

Mrs John Jacob Astor and nearly 
all women at the summer colony in 

Bar Harbor. Me., will sew shirts, sur- 

gical bandages and other articles for 
1 the allies at least one hour a week. 

• • • 

The largest crowd ever assembled 
in Utah greeted the Liberty Bell at 

Salt Lake City, and it is estimated 
that one-third of the state's total pop- 
ulation saw the bell on its tour 

through Utah. 
* • • 

Finally and ultimately disposing of 
the questions at issue in the Sawyer 
racing bill the supreme court of Ar- 

kansas.. at Little Uock. declared the 

act passed by the legislature which 
w»u!d have permitted racing under a 

state commission and pari mutual bet- 
ting. not a law. 

Sl*OHTINQ 
Fred Bradley of lies Moines won 

th< singles championship in the Cen- ] 
trai Iowa Tennis association's tour- 

nament. at Toledo, la., by defeating K. 
N Hamilton of Milwaukee, \V:s., 6-4, 
6-4. J7, Jt-7. 

• • • 

Hastings. Neb. business men. fol- 
lowing an organization meeting, pro- 
pose offering a purse of $-5,000 to 

bring Gotch Stecker wrestling match 
for the world's heavyweight cham 
p!< nship to Hastings. 

m m m 
% 

Steve Regan, the Cornell university 
twirier, who was put off the squad in 
mid season by Coach A1 Sharpe for \ 
breaking training rules, will join the 
Detroit Tigers. Hughey Jennings con 

siders Rt gan the best of the college 
pitchers. 

. . . 

Willard iDickt Wright of Worces- 
ter. N. Y who has starred as catch- 
er both at I-afayette college and Le- 
high university, and who has just 
been graduated from Lafayette col- 
lege. has signed to play professional 
ball with Brooklyn. 

• • • 

Joe Oeschger. the former Philadel- 
phia National pitcher, who was ob- 
tained from Manager Moran on an 

optional agreement, pitched a no-hlt, 
no-run game for Providence against 
Toronto in the International league 
series at Providence, R. I. 

• • • 

Jack Ness. Oakland's first baseman, 
in the Pacific Coast league, hit safely 
in both games with San Francisco 
July 11. making forty consecutive 
games in which he has made at least 
one safe hit. This beats the world's 
record held by Ty Cobb. 

W ASM UN a TO IN. 

Postmaster General Burleson order- 
ed that the size limit of packages for 
parcel post shipment be increased to 
a combined length and girth of eighty- i 
four inches, which will permit the i 

mailing of standard sized fruit and i 
| berry crates. 

• • • 

The state department has been ask- 
I ed by meat packers to insist that 
: Gnat Britian pay for $14,000,000 
worth of seized products and agree 
not to interfere with cargoes destined 
for neutral countries. 

0 0 

Reports have reached Washington 
that Germany alone is consuming 
smokeless powder at the rate of hun- 
dreds of millions of pounds a year. 
Tb< total present capacity of the 
I’nited States for military powder pro- 
duction is said to be not over 3,000,060 
pounds annually. 

• • • 

Negotiations were begun through 
the trade advisers of the State de- 
partment and the bureau of foreign 
and domestic commerce for co-opera- 
•ion between dye manufacturers of the 
t'nitf-d States and Switzerland to meet 
serious scarcity of dye stuffs resulting 
from the cutting off of German coal 
tar dyes. 

*00 

A hearing on the application of rail- 
roads running from St. Louis to 
points in Arkansas. Louisiana. Texas 
and Oklahoma, for permission to 
■ karpe uglier freight rates between 
.ntermediati points than between 
"i rough joints has begun at St. 
Uiuis before Examiner Pitt of the 

I Interstate Commerce commission 
/» • • 

Approximately 145.000 acres of the 
:ormer Flp.th* ad Indian reservation 
land in Montana will be offered for 
sau at Kalispell and Missoula. Mont., 
during August under regulations an- 
nounced by Secretary Lane. 

* • * 

Prices paid farmers for the big 
crops grown this year decreased 
about 5.6 per cent during June, ac- 

cording to an estimate issued by the 
Department of Agriculture. For the 
last seven years the price level has 
increased two-tenths per cent in 
June. 

• • • 

Nearly *500,000 fell into the hands 
of the bandits who held up the New 
York-New Orleans limited on the 
I-ouisville & Nashville railroad at 
Greenville. Ala., treasury officials say. 
They believe the haul was the biggest 
of any train robbery in history. 

• * • 

American naval officers have taken 
charge of the powerful wireless plant 
of the Atlantic Communication com- 

pany at Sayville!v L. I., which will be 
operated by the government until the 
close x.t the European war to insure 

J against violations of neutrality. 

THAW FREE AT LAST 
SLAYER OF STANFORD WHITE 

RELEASED ON BOND. 

JUDGE CONFIRMS JURY'S ACT 
\ 

Famous Murder Case Cost Thaw 

Family About $1,375,000; State 

of New York, $425,000. 

New York.— Harry K. Thaw, who 
killed Architect Stanford White on 

the nignt of June 26, 1906, July 16 
walked from the courtroom a free 
nan, after Justice Hendrick had con- 

firmed the jury's finding that Thaw 

is sane, the state had served notice 
of appeal and a security company 
had furnished $35,000 bond for Thaw. 

Justice Hendrick revoked the com- 

mitment under which Thaw was con- 

fined to Mattewan asylum for the 
criminal insane after his trial for the 

slaying of White. 
“1 adopt the findings of the jury," 

announced Justice Hendrick. "My 
decision is based on my judgment 
and the advice of friends. I won't 
speak of this evidence. The impress- 
ive testimony of sanity is practically 
overwhelming. The testimony of paid 
experts on either side, in my estima- 
tion. is of no value, and I now declare 
Harry K. Thaw to be sane.” 

Hendrick, speaking of the employ- 
ment of alienists in insanity cases 

and murder trials, said: 
“I hope that this evil will be cor- 

rected by the medical profession or 

the h gislature. The state could meet 
the situation by appointing an expert 
to examine all defendants.” 

The Thaw case was the most fa- 
mous and the costliest murder case 

in the annals of crime in this coun- 

try. It has cost the Thaw family 
about $1,375,000 and the state of New 
York $425,000. 
— 

Ford Car Owners to Get Refund. 

Detroit. Mich.—The Ford Automo- 
bile Co. announced a refund of ap- 
proximately $35,000,000 to owners of 
Ford Automobiles who have pur- 
chased their machines since August 
1, 1014. On August 1, 1014. the com- 

pany announced that if 31*0,000 ma- 

chines were sold during the ensuing 
year each purchaser wold receive 
from $40 to $00. The 300.000 mark 
has been reached. The company says 
the refund is strictly in the nature of 
the profit of distribution policy of the 
company. 

May Purchase Invention. 

Washington, D. C. — Government 
purchase of the wireless control for 
torpedoes, invented by John Hays 
Hammond, jr., probably will be rec- 

ommended to congress by Secretary 
Garrison. The appropriation commit- 
tees during the closing days of the 
last congress were urged to provide 
for securing the new device for pro- 
tecting the coast, but no action was 

taken. Officials of the ordnance and 
fortifications believe a concealed 
shore station may absolutely control 
a submerged torpedo within the 
limits of vision and that an approach- 
ing battleship would have little 
chance to escape. 

Fraser Re-Elected Woodmen-Head. 
St. Paul, Minn.— The sovereign 

camp of the Woodmen of the World 
in their biennial session here re-elect- 
ed W. A. Fraser of Omaha sovereign 
commander and all of the old officers 
save two. 

S. A Ferrell of Johnstown, Pa., suc- 

ceeds H. F. Simrall of Columbus, 
Miss., and N. B. Maxey of Muskogee. 
Okl.. was defeated by W. M. Craw- 
ford of Birmingham. Ala. 

Mr. Fraser has been affiliated with 
the organization practically since its 
inception and it was through his ef- 
forts that his native state has a mem- 

bership of over 200,000 or about one- 

fourth of the society. 

Car Companies Accept Award. 
Chicago.—Officials of the traction 

companies have announced that the 
award of the arbitration board in- 
creasing the wages of its employes 
would be accepted. The award in- 
creased the pay of conductors and 
motormen 3 cents an hour. The in- 
crease in wages granted the men is 
retroactive to June 1, when the old 
agreement expired. It is estimated 
that the cost to the company will be 
about $1,500,000 a year. 

Hard Hit By Fire. 
Valdez, Alaska.—Fire destroyed the 

business section of Valdez with a loss 
of $500,000. United States troops 
from Fort Liscurn aided in fighting 
the flames. 

Not Subject to Referendum. 
Denver.—The state law providing 

statutory provisions for the enforce- 
ment of statewide prohibition cannot 
be referred to the voters, according 
to an opinion handed down by Attor- 
ney General Fred Farrar. The opinion 
was rendered by request. 

Will Try to Interview John D. 
Cleveland, O.—“Mother" Jones will 

visit Cleveland within ten days to try 
to see John D. Rockefeller to tell him 
the inside story of the Colorado mine 
strike. 

$2,500 for New National Anthem. 
Los Angeles. Cal.—The Order of 

Elks has offered a $2,500 prize to any 
author who shall compose a national 
anthem that congress will adopt. It 
is asserted that the “Star Spangled 
Bannerf” has become unsuitable all 
over the country. 

Work for Everybody. Say* Clark. 
San Francisco.—“I predict that 

within sixty days every person in 

America desiring to work will find 
employment at a fair wage,” said 
Speaker Champ Clark here. 

Lincoln is to have a new $125,000 
Orpheum theater. 

IJneoln has established a free le- 
gal aid bureau. 

North Platte Lutherans will built 
a $25,000 church. 

Louisville is to have a new bank, 
the Home State bank. 

A seven day’s chautaqua will begin 
at North Platte August 5. 

York paving intersection bonds 
carried by 779 to 207. 

The annual Ainsworth Chautauqua 
dates are July 28 to August 2. 

The Hastings city council has or- 

dered three miles of street paving. 
DeWeese is to have a fine new 

school building of brick in the fall. 
Fire destro\ed two business build- 

ings in Adams with a loss of $25,000. 
The Congregational church of 

Clarks will soon build a new parson- 
age. 

The cornerstone was laid last week 
for North Bend’s $30,000 Catholic 
church. 

Plover and dove shooting season 

opened in the state July 15. It will 
close August 31. 

Brainerd reports nearly all the 
wheat in Butler county has now been 
cut and is in the shock. 

Two French cavalry officers bought 
nearly 100 horses for the French 
government in Lincoln last week. 

A large barn belonging to Joseph 
Ward, near Helvev. was struck by 
lightning and burned to the ground. 

Women will be admitted to the Nor- 
folk Commercial club membership, if 
a move being started by business men 

is successful. 
Many farmers near Falls City are 

using gasoline engines to operate 
their binding machines during har- 
vest season. 

The Humboldt Leader has changed 
hands. W. R. S. Austin having sold 
the entire plant to J. J. Hayden of 
Lyons, Neb 

Lawrence Raine, 13 years old, was 

drowned while bathing and boating 
near the Republican river bridge 
south of McCook. 

The oldest living Mason in Nebras- 
ka. Charles McDonald of North Platte, 
was presented with the Robert Car- 
rell Jordan medal. 

Live stock men from the middle 
west will meet in Omaha August 2 
to discuss uniform laws for interstate 
shipment of live stock. 

More than a thousand people shared 
In the celebration of the completion 
of the new administration building at 
the Wayne state normal. 

George, the son of Samuel Robbins, 
of Coleridge, was drowned in the 
flood water of a little stream seven 

miles west of that place. 
Farm problems will be discussed 

cy experts at the encampment at the 
boys' camp on the state fair grounds 
Lincoln. September 6 to 10. 

Street paving, a city amusement 

park, a new city hall and street light- 
ing system are being urged by the 
North Platte chamber of commerce. 

A number of dog fanciers of Bea- 
trice held a meeting recently and 
took preliminary steps for securing 
the national coursing meet next Oc- 
tober. 

Dr. George Ireland, known over sev- 

eral western states on account of his 
many years' connection with the fam- 
ous Wesleyan quartet, died at Lin- 
coln. 

Lincon will get the convention of 
the state Dental society in May. 
1916. according to a referendum vote 
taken among the members of the 
association. 

The congregation of the German 
Lutheran church in Hanover town- 

ship, near Pickrell. is soliciting funds 
for the erection of a $30,000 church 
building. 

The report of the school census 

“numerator for the city of Beatrice 
submitted to the board of education, 
showed 2,691 children of school age 
In the city. 

At a special election held in Frank- 
lin the voters decided by a majority 
of 29 in favor of issuing bonds for 

making extensions and improvements 
to the electric light plant. 

Farmers from practically every ag- 
ricultural state in the union are ex- 

pected to attend the annual conven- 

tion of the Farmers' Congress, which 
will be held in Omaha the last week 
In September. 

Fremont friends are urging Joe 
Stecher. champion wrestler, not to 
sign for a match with Frank Gotch. 

They think Stecker should wait a 

year or two. It is argued that Steck- 
er will be getting better every day, 
while the condition of Gotch will not 

improve. 
The levee, built a few years ago 

at Humboldt, to shorten the Long 
branch and deliver its waters into 

the new ditch and to save the flour- 

ing mill and residence property frcm 
inundation, as a result of recent hea- 
vy rains, broke and caused several j 
thousand dollars’ damage in that vi- 

cinity. 
James Panze. catcher of the North 

Patte baseball team, died from the 

effects of an automobile accident. 

About half the space in the Man 
ufacturers' building at the state fair 

grov.nds is being taken by Omaha 
manufacturers, according to Frank 

Ringer, commissioner of the State 
Manufacturers association. 

Pr. George A. Condra and Dr. Mel- 
vin R. Gilmore of Lincoln, are making 
ati extensive survey of soil conditions 
in a string of counties extending from 

Washington on the east to Scott’s 

Bluff, on the west line of the state. 

Dates of Elmwood Chautauqua to be 
held on the school grounds are Aug 
11 to 16. 

Prof. T. W. B. Everhart of Chicago 
was the unanimous choice of the Has- 

tings school board in the selection of 

Superintendent C. M. Barr’s suc- 

cessor. 

Evangelist James Rayburn, with his 
singer. Mr. Lara way. just closed a 

three weeks’ meeting at Kimball, in 

the west end of the state, writh very 

gratifying results, as over 200 con 

verts were secured for the Presbyte- 
rian and Methodist churches. 

INMATES EARN GASH 
_ 

PRISONERS IN STATE PRISON 
SEND MONEY TO FAMILIES. 

WORKING UNDER NEW SYSTEM 
Warden Fenton Reports Earnings for 

the Month of June Amount- 
ed to $164.57. 

Lincoln—Convicts working under the 
new industrial system instituted by 
Warden Fenton at the Nebraska pen- 
itentiary earned $164.57 in June, 
which went to the support of their 
tamilies, according to the monthly re- 

port of the warden. The warden ex- 

pects the earnings to mount into the 
thousands when the facilities for em- 

ploying a large percentage of the 
men are provided. The warden has 
divided the men into five classes, 
with 25 cents per day the maximum 
wage. The classes are: New men 
serve thirty days without pay as an 

apprenticeship. All members of the 
first class shall draw 10 cents per 
lay. When sufficiently progressed 
they are advanced to the second class 
at 15 cents and finally to the fourth 
at 25 cents per day. The new furni- 

£. A. nairatn of Osceola. 
Polk County publisher who was 

recently appointed state printer by j 
Governor Morehead. 

.ure shop is about the only employ- [ 
ment offered now and it paid out 

$144.07 in wages during the month. 
Six men in the cabinet department 
3rew $1.50 during the month and j 
thirty-eight others worked in the j 
wood department at 10 cents per day. J 

Stdck Boards Will Meet. 
A meeting has been called of 

the stock sanitary boards of ten i 

western states to meet in Omaha 
on Monday, August 2, at 1:30 for the 
purpose of discussing uniform ship- j 
ping rules for the middle western j 
states and other matters connected j 
with the shipment of live stock and I 
the needs of sanitary lines in connec- 1 

lion therewith. The states to be repre- ; 
sented are: Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, 
Minnesota, Kansas, Colorado, Okla- j 
homa, the Dakotas, Wyoming and Ne- 
braska. 

Editor Deputy Auditor. 
Fred Ayres, newspaper man and foi 

the past two years a food, drug and 
oil inspector, has been made deputy 
state auditor. He succeeds to the 

place left vacant by the transfer of 
\V. B. Eastham to the insurance com- 

missionership. Auditor Smith, who 
made the selection, has known Mr. 
Ayres for several years. He was fore- 
man of his paper at Seward for three 
years. Later he went to Holbrook, 
where he started a paper of his own. 

Mr. Ayres is one of the faithful and 
hard working men of southwestern 
Nebraska and has the confidence of 
all those who know him. 

464 Blind Persons in State. 
A total of 464 blind people are ac- 

counted to Nebraska in federal re- 

ports. which have just reached the 
state house. Of the number 265 are 

males and 199 are females. In the 
number are but eleven colored per- 
sons. Kansas, with a 40 per cent 

greater population, has 110 per cent 
more blind persons than Nebraska— 
which scores another victory for this 
state. Nebraska, in fact is second in 
the list of per capita blind. The only 
state ahead of it is Washington. 

Kohl May Try for Governor. 
Northeast Nebraska may have a 

candidate in the contest for the 
democratic gubernator'al nomination 
next year. State Senator Kohl of | 

Wayne, on a visit in Lincoln, inti | 
mated that he would likely become 

active, providing Governor Morehead 
did not elect to run for re-election. 

Nebraska Shown in Films. 
Nearly 4.000 feet of moving picture : 

film, illustrating agricultural eduea j 
tion and irrigation in the state, will be j 
shipped to California within a few 
days to be shown at the exposition I 

under the auspices of the United 
States reclamation service. 

New Fixtures in Vault. 
The state treasurer’s office is hav 

ing new steel fixtures placed in the 

vault for the bettCi k/.\>?x'tion of the 
valuable documents therein. The 
railway commission is also having its 

vault overhauled. 

Idleness Causes Crime. 

“Lack of a vocation lands more 

men in the penitentiary than any one 

factor,” concludes garden Fenton in 

his annual report to the governor 

“Young farmer box's become dissatis 
fied with the life of the farm and 

leave to see the world.” says the re- 

port. “While bumming they land 

with bad associates and commit some 

small crime. Then they land in the 

penitentiary. Liquor sold to boys be- 

tween 21 and 25 years of age is one 

Of the contributing causes of crime." 

£>iefe 21bteilung ift fiir bie i 

^amiltenglieber, cfye am j 
liebften t)eutfd? lefen. j ■ 

\ttii^w«bf~mi¥V^f»f 1*1 <*“ **“ ^"*‘i*~ ■ ^virw~\rri*~ii^^<"rnnr>i i 

$om Sdiflujlnftc 
bo? cnroDdifdien 

Golfer«Sriep 
Xtie nacb ber unerrpartctcu Girt 

nabme Pen ^rj?nu)3l, fo ift aud) ie^t 
nod) ber Ginnatjnie pen Semberg unb 
ber gana'idjen i'ertreibung ber 9hif- 
fen aus SSeft- unb iliittclgalijicn 
eine erftaunlidje Stille auf bem fiib- 
oftlicfjen Striegefd)aut'la§e eingetre- 
ten, bie um fo mebr in bie Shi gen 
tiillt, a!3 biefer Striegsjd)aupla§ in 
ben lenten ffiodjen bias bodiue vin- 
tcreffe ber ganjen £?elt in Slnfpntd) 
nabm. Tie IRube birgt jebod) fein 
bofes Cmen fur bie Sadie Scntid)- 
Ionbs unb fcineS '.PunbeSgenoffen. 
Tie riicftpdrtigen Serbinbungcn miif* 
fen bergefteUt, bie icrftortcn Gifen- 
babnen unb fianbitrafeen aufgcbeffert 
unb bie SIrtillerie mte bie itorrdte 
cmeuert unb ergdn.it merben. SlU 
biefes nimmt meftrere iage in Sin- 
fpmd) unb ift eine ftrategifdje Siot- 
trer.bigfett aflererften iRangeS. Stem 
£>eer fann ol)ne bas iPefteben ber 
ber-fbar befien riidirdrtigen iBerbin* 
buitgen nonrdrts bringen. 

Ta3 fttiegsgliid in $ali3icn liegt 
tricber bei ben beutfdjen iterbiinbe- 
ten. i'cridjte non beutfdjcn unb 
ofierreidiifd) ungartfd)cn 8iegcn 
merben bunt) ruffi’die 3ugcftdnbmffe 
bes 'Jtucf3uge3 fubiitf) pon X!emberg 
beftatigt. ^u gleidjer 3eit fommt 
bie SJadjridjt pen ber ^ufammcnftel- 
turn] etnes ruinicqen Mrtegsrats an 
ber grout, an ba'ien Spifce ber 3ar 
ftebt unb bent ber ruffifcfje £bcbjt* 
fommanbierenbe ©roBiiirft :\'tfo- 
laus, unb anbere bobe i’iilitdrs, fo* 
rote perfditebme ftabmcttsmitgliebcr 
angcborcn. trabrenb nadi etitcm ©e- 
rudjt in 'pctrograb tnfolge bcr fiir3- 
iidi crfolgtcn 9tefignation be- firiegs- 
minijters rerfdiicbene Slenbcrungen 
tm firiegsminifierium porgenonintctt 
toerben. 

rp;nfid)tlicb bcr nor furjctn ge* 
maditen i’lnbeutungen, bafe bic ffeut- 
fdtcn tbre iatigfat mit ber tnabr- 
fdieinlidien Slbiicbt, ron ber oftprcu- 
Btfdten ©rcnge att» cinett 2?ormarfd) 
out Sorfdtau ju betEcrffteUtom, nne- 
ber aufgeitcinmen h<,ben, fommen 
jegr '-Pcndite etncr ftarten Cffenfirbe* 
tregung ber beutfdjcn JPerbunbetcn 
im fublicben Jeile non JRuffifd) ■ ^c- 
len. bem rufitfdien amtltdien '.Pe- 
ricbt rcirb bicfe Cffenftcbemegung 
gtrar erntabnt; es trirb aber gefagt, 
baf} bcutfd)e Slngrrffc in ber ©egenb 
oon Sdiatoli unb bes Jiiemen abgc- 
fdjlagcn trorben feicn. 

On anberen '-Pericbtcn liter bie 
Cperationcn auf ben pcrfdnebeticn 
siriegsfdtaupld^en tit cine Italian- 
febe tPcfanntmadiung entbalien, nad) 
ber bie Cefterretdter cinat erfolglo- 
fen i'erfud) gemadjt baben foflen, bie 
fcbbenguge non ^JciUeufofcI ttneber tit 
ibren tpeft? ju brtngen. 

i>erfd)tebeue ©erudite melben, bcr 
jerbtfdte ©ejanbte in Otnlien babe 
befannt gegeben, baf] £erbten fid) 
auf fetnett Separatfrieben cinlaifen 
trerbe. 

CTfigiere Dc# ruftifdjeii (general- 
itabe* bebaupten, fie batten ibre 
Strcitfrd’te in jntricbenfieHenbcr 
©eife rcorgamfiert, ba bie# infolge 
ber beutfdjcn Crcrationcn in Oali- 
jten notig gemorbcn fei, unb fie 
feicn jc$t bcrcit, einem lrcitercn 
torbringen brr bcntfdi-biicrreidiifd)- 
ungarifdicn Streitfriifte in (galijien 
unb im fiiblidien Sfufclanb erfolg- 
reidien SBiberftanb 311 Iciften. 

Irr ©nila Xfira • JviiiB, itocf) bent 
bin bie ruffifdien 3treitfrdfte 311- 
riicfgc3ogen trurben, flicni fiiFIid) 
pon I'lobaton, ift cin Pfcbenflufs be# 
Tniefter unb bictct burdi feme tclfi- 
gen llfcrn cine oorjiiglidie SPcrteibi- 
giing#ftelliing. Slud) fell nodi ruffi- 
idieu ticlbnngen ber 3Iota Sipa, cin 
inciter nacb Oiten *n flicfeenbcr i?fe- 
renflnn be? Xnicfter. nodi Mugabe 
ntffifcber ffiiliiarfadiocrfianbiger cin 
ai;vgcjcid»nctc§ .sMnberui# be? bout 
fdien teringridle? bilbcit. 

Tie toidhtigite 3telhmg ber gegei*- 
martigen fvront ift bie SPcut'qai- 
genb unmittelbar norbiicb roni^Stm. 
v>icr boben fidi bie bcntidicn 3treit- 
frdftc in gro'ien tiengen mfummen* 
gejogen unb perfudien ben lleber* 

gang liter ben ?iun 31: crjtoingen, 
urn baburdi ben rui'ifdieu StcUungen 
am ianeir jsiuffe in bie <vIoufcn i 
311 fallen Tie SPalbungcn, bie in j 
tirfer (gegenb am Clinic liegcn. tic- 
ten ben Teutfdicn cine (gclegenbeit,' 
ibre Opcratienen unb tattaien cr- 

folgreidi 311 rerbergen. 
Tie SMditigfeit biefer texegung j 

>er Tent fdien ift ben Stiffen moblbc-> 
fannt, benu. rail# fie crfolgrcidi fetn 
follte. tniirbe fie bie beutfdien 2trcit-j 
frafte ant bem linfen lifer brr S^rid)- 
fel mit brnen auf bem redden Iter, 
bie in ber trorinj Sublin fteben. 
gegen bie ruffridie fXront am Tanem 
Dcreinigen. 

SIu# ber (gegenb poii Lemberg 
merben fcinc bertigen STcimpfe- ge- 
mclbct. 

5(ii einem amthdien ruffifdien 3?e- 
riebt mirb jugegeben. baf> ficb bie raf* 
fi’dicn Streitfrciftc an ber jvront jmi- 
fdien fobrfa unb 3urjmna in (gali- 
jien. fiiblicb ooii Ccmbrrg, auf* bem 
fRiufjuge bc'inbcn. 

Tie Tentficn baben cincn nencn 
fPoritoft anf San'diau unternommen, 
inbem fie ron Sforben ber burdi 
'1?nn?rm#j rorbringen 

j Tie §offnung ber roeftlidjen SI* 
Iiicrten, bag ber galijifdje gelbgug 
bie Teutfdjcn bermafjen in Snfprudj 
uebmeii tmirbe, bag fie feine 3eii 
ober ft'raft ju einer Cffenfiue im 
Sefteti batten, ift eine neue, bittere 
Gnttdufcbung gcroorben, unb bic 
Slngft iiber ba?, roa§ jundcpft fom- 
men foil, fpricfjt au§ alien au§ Sa- 

! ri£ unb fionbon fommenben 2Wcl- 
bnngcn. Ten ?[fliierten fiingt bic 

| 2adjc an, unbeimlid) *u toerben. Unb 
j beute faun ber bcutfdje ©cneralftab 
| ben gliicflidjen Sbfdjluf} ber Sadie 
mit Sicberbeit anmelben. SQe 

I StcHungen ber gra^ofen, bie fie mit 
ibrer Uebermad)t in langen fedie 

; Sodjen errungen,. rourben ibnen in 
! ber furjen 3cil con pier iagen ent- 
riffen, unb beute fteben fie bort, roe 

1 fie nor ibrer „grogeit Cffeniite" ge- 
l ftanbcn. Sbet nidjt in oerielbcn 
2tarfe. granfreid) bat uttgeljenrc 
Cpfcr gebracfjt, um norbUdj ton Sr- 
rae bie beutfdje gront 311 burcfjbn 
d)cn. SHeg Slut ift tergeben® ge- 
floffen, unb ee ift mebr al» fragltd’ 
eb man im fiaufe be3 flTiegcs cine 
irocite foldje Crfenfite auf fran-du- 
fcber 2cite erleben roirb. 

Tie ftdmpfe, bie fcit eiingen Ta- 
gen auf anberen Teilcn be§ roeitli- 
djen SVriegefdjaiipIafjeS, auf ben .§d- 
ben ber 9Kaa§, in ber Gbampagne 
unb in eiii3elnen Teilen beS fraitsd- 
fiidjcn 2o.tljringen§ ftattfinben, fte- 
ben in feinrm Sergleid) 311 ben f<rf 
ubermenfdjlidicn Snftrcngungen, bic 
bic granjofen bei Srra® madjten, um 

; 2iQe, 2en» unb 2a Saffee su neb- 
men. Unb and) bei ben fleineren 

j Sdmpfen 3ogcn bie granjofen iiber- 
; all ben Sliirseren. Tie franjdfifdjen 
; Seridjte cntfdinlbigen ibre Sligerfol* 
! ge mit „fdileditcm ..Setter". Taf 
j ..Setter" biirfte nod) fdiledjter roer- 
ben, roenn bie bcutfcben £eere mit 
ben ftuficti aufgeraumt Ijaben unb 
fid) gen Seften roenben. 

Go loirb immcr toller. 

Csn 'JPiejifo gebt e§ immcr toller 
an, menu bort einc Stcigerung iibcr- 
baupt nod) moglid) ift. Cor eim- 
gen £?od)eit crliefe Cenuftiano Gar- 
ranaa cine bod)trabenbc ^roflama- 
tion, morin er forberte, bafj bie 
2Bafbingtoncr ffiegierung ibn aner- 
fennen folk, meil er ber mabre i^afob 
fei unb binnett furacm gana 'Jfterifo 
untcr feincr flontrolle baben roerbe; 
beute pcrfriecbt er fidtj in ber foge- 
nannten Seftung San Suan b’UIIoa 
bei 45era G'rua, Weil oier feiner STOi- 
nifter refigniert baben unb bie Gar- 
ran3a-5Rcgierung baburd) nuBer '-Be- 
trieb gefe^t ift. Tie unmittelbarc 
Urfadbe ber i’finifter-Xemiffion mar 
bie ^rage, ob man mit ben 95iHaifta-3 
untcrbanbeln folle ober nubt, bie in 
S?iHa’§ Tepefdje an Garrauaa Dorge- 
fdjlagen morben mar. 

Untcrbcffen bauert bie mabnfinni- 
ge £aIoabfd)neiberei in fKejifo un- 

geftbrt fort; beute bat ber i'aubitcn- 
fiibrcr bie Cberbanb, morgen ein an- 
bercr. Unb mo bie fPibrberbanben 
burdiaogni, mobnt ba§ @rauen. Um 
bie Tinge mcinbglid) nod) nermorre- 
ner 311 gcftaltcn, abmen einige £jn- 
bianerftdnime an ber SBeftfiifte ba‘- 
Xreibcn ber 'Jfejifaner nad) unb be- 
broben bie SSeiBen, flmerifnner unb 
Guropder. Tie 2>er. Stouten baben 
amci sVriegvfcbiffe abgcfanbt; nun 
aber erldBt ber ©ounerncur bes 
Staates Sonora, einc Sreatur Vil- 
las, eine Grflarung, bats er einer 
Sanbung amcrifanifd)er Xruppcn be- 
roaffneten SHiberftanb entgegenfesen 
merbe. 

Jrnnrige ©rfflljningrn. 

Hon einem bcbaucrlitfien Htifjge- 
fdiicf mirb in letter iJeit bie Unter- 
fecboct Slcfille Uncle Sam's tjeim- 
gcfudjt. Stad) einem Spejial He- 
ridit ber Stem ?)orf Sun mur- 
ben cicr berfelben jur Stcpa- 
ratur nad) ben Siam) ?)arbs ju 
Hrooflpn gebradjt. Tie 2'oote © 2, 
© 4 imb ft 2 erlitten infolge Don 
ftollifiottcn i’cfcbabigungen an ber 
Sdiitrjmonb uitb an ber elcfiifdjcn 
iiiafcbinene. Sa-3 Hierte. bic © 1, 
Uief] mit einem fdjroimmeitben X?og 
bci Saubt) .'poof jufammen unb jog 
fid) etnen Hrurf) bee- 'Porbcrtcils jit. 
©in ©liicf, bafj fid) bie ilnfalle ma t 

attf offener See ereigneten, fonberu 
in ber Kobe ber ftiifte. 'scbenfall; if! 
au-3 ben Horfallcn crfiddiid), ban in 
\>cnbbabimg ebenfo roie :n ft’ottftntf- 
tion biefer tteiien HtarineiDaffe, bic 
nacb Heurtcilung ihrer Hctiitignng 
im curopaifcbcn ftriege cine DoCft.in- 
bige Ummiiljitng ber Scefgmpfe jur 
Jjolge baben mirb, bier tied) mand)er- 
Ici ju Ierncn ift. 

©anj’e (frntr in Ccftrrrcirii • Ungam 
Dont Staate nngcfcnft. 

© c n f. iiber Haris. $„§ mije;, jj, 
[tier bic Hiitteilung eingetroffen, bah 
bie ftriegs ©etreibo ©cfebidjort 
ber ofterreidjifdjcn Stcgienmg ange- 
fiinbigt bat, bafj e§ bie ganjc ©rnte, 
meldie nun bali> cingeboii mirb. un- 
ter ibre ftontrolle ttebmen roitb. SSfit 
SfuSnabme bes fiir ben Unteriialt uer 
2aitbbepoIfcrung notigen ©dreioes 
mirb bie gcitjc ©mte Don ber Stogie- 
rung angcfauft. Tie ©ereUfd)att 'not 
ancb nerfiigt, bofe feine iaifctjcn He- 
ridjte liber ben Stanb ber ©note au=- 
gegeben merben burfen. 
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